
l'O SUPER[NTEND&MTS 0F SABBATH SQEf-OOLS.
Vie have inscrtcd in titis cover, the Annuai Cireular of the eu-

nada Sunday Schoci Union, with the view of obtaining from the
Superintenden ts of any.5abbath Schools whlo throngh inad ver(enýe
or Athertvise, ip.;% not have re eeîved one, a report of their sellouis
before tle anincuinmeetin)g of the Union thisnmonth. AI! sucb wil
favor us by icturmî1g their ansvers to the questions attached tg
the circular as soun as p'ussible.

VOLUMIl~1., N. 1.
WVc bcgjin the labe)urs of another ycar, wvith an carnesi desire [o

hc instrumental in elevating the tene of our Sabbsth Schools, and
inifusing loito the nitnds of our teachers and young friends, a nmiiý
sionary spirit. For tivclve months wve have spoken about m"'t
sions, and wve intend doing so stili, but let us hope, that, we if~
also have to state this ycar, great things done in Canada for ýiW
çions. WcV solieit our friends througbout the country to let- u
kiiow wvhat thcy are doing in this matter, and wc shall bc lapýY'fi
t,) notice in the cover of the Record, the contributions of scçbo.olab
to whatevcr missions these may be sent. -We trust our friený0
%viii lise evcry effort tu inecase our circulation, and to get their
.stbl)cript!ons patid with regularity. On their exertion., the axis.
tu:icc of the Record depends; and if they could suggest any hlf.
tcrdtions ia the plait of-otnducting it, by %vhich It may ba imprôve4
weC shaa ba inost happy to, hear from them. We wvould fie r -
knovledgce some valuable suggestions by Mr. A. Christie, of Tdý
ronto, sorte tima Sirice, but wicih we caninot however, as è
ct unon. Via trust our friands wilI slwvays rernember thatidà

introduction of woodcuts adds considerable to the. expenseki,4
wveil as to the embellishmmct of the Record, and that wva expeét
it ivîil meet witb correspanding support. ~

Aclcording to, pravious announecement, ts is the Iast Nài.a
ber which we wvilI send te those who have.- not, paid th&
sub3criptions for the past year. XVe intimate this by now seng.
ing, to ail such, thair Records in a bine. cover; this they willtd.
gard as an intimation that no more will bc sent to the same.s'ý.
dress, unless we hear fromn sueh parties before our next issue,ýaâ
as a request that thcy wouid immediately remit us the amount
due. .

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have to aeknowladga tha reeeipt of a communicaffiU

signed A. S. S. S. Q., and roquest, the favour of the writer's '
office address.

We raquest ail our correspondents in .4tuwQ te to S u~4
their naraes and address. U


